
July 20 July 20MESSENGER AND VISITOR?4
well attended at<l addressee delivered 
on borne missiooe by Rev. W. H. Jen
kins ; finance, by Rev. R B, Kinley; 
Education, by.G. J. C. White ; foreign 
mire lone, by'll. v. J. T. Eaton. These 
subjects were presented on basil prin
ciples and stirring appeals wtr» made. 
The choir discoursed sweet music, a 
collection taken and a eucoeseful and 
happy meeting brought to a close.

Committee on programme for October 
session : Rev. F. M. Young, W. H. 
Jenkins, G J. C. White.

Frvdrrletoii. reported we have or* 
U„ which the young 
with earnestness. I 
main with me for a 

1 to hold som 
as several were 
e|pce, we expect tor

could be found in the Maritime Prov
inces. or anywhere els*, capable of an 
ettympt to turn that action into a slur. 
If ?that paragraph does not cause the 
writer of it some pain before he retches 
the end of the earthly pilgrimage,then 
my conception of religi >n has been all 
wrong. I fully expect that on reflection 
he will wish to withdraw every word 

E. J. Gbakt.

The Separation Movement.teaching of any command or precept 
addressed to their converts to keep the 
e*\enth day is inexplicable. Can any. 
one find that the Apostles ever enjoined 
it upon their converts to keep the Sab
bath There were certain occasions, 
t.o, when, if each instructions were 
ever gb en it seems impossible bat that 
it should hâve been recorded. One of 
these wee when the Apt stirs, having 

M»»*rrr met at Jerusalem for the express pur
рлтмип» tw ua Msmsmib a»d pots of considering how far, if at all,

ma*t.bm м Г a c,fJrf 1 the duties and ceremonies which be-
mu»l>»eiirot In retfelered letter. < -i.. rwiw at ... . . « • _
tbertsit..nt^--wi.-r. AeanmsH*m,B|ofthe l nged to the religious life of the lews 
leeripi of money wtu be "eut u. e*. nu remit- ehould be wpinr-l upon the Gentile 
Un^.scxithe det#<»n the eadrvwlobej *111 i»- f ,H8ti»oe,Utued their instructions ss 
ebt)i*m*Tt*cA*ra - The м Ain that which 1 seemed g xid to the H ок
упити win tw»n« toaii .owniier» uniu in і hqst and to us, enj inlng certain 
entertodUeontiniw !• reretvsi. iLiurntngUie twines upon the > i entile < hristien*

".....* liLZZSj Am* h !• dWtocOr intimated that
KuswtlVbe madtf>n>vt<t«d 'they were not expected to conform 

Xo to the Jewish manner of life, ndr 
was there any in lunctioo that they 
■hcu'il keep holy the seventh day. 
Th« re were at that time, it is true, these 
who would have had all the Gentile 
coo verts circumcised and o >mpell(d to 
keep the law of Mmes, but the Apostles 
with the majority of the elders, guided, 
by the Divine Spirit, counselled a wiser 

THE SBVB1TH DAY QUESTION c urse. That there ehould have been 
ja tdixlog tendencies in the church at 
that time. in. view of the influences to 
which the JewUb Christiats had all 
their lives been subject, is not e" matte r 
to excite Aurprise. -.That ruch a tend
ency should re-appeat і n these days and 
among people who call themselves Bap
tists la one of the strange phenomena 
which the religions history of the world 
presents

In summing up what we have at pres
ent to say in reference to this subject, 
we would remark

1. From the Old Testament Scrip
tures and lrom the résulte of human 
experience, it fe to be concluded that it 
is pleasing to God and an Important 
c jndition of human well being that men 
should devote one day in seven Із r st 
and worthlp.

2. The Hebrew people received a 
s, e -ill and positive comm ml to keep 
h rly the seventh day, and this com
mand they were of course under strong

Messenger and Visitor.
Wkn weld wIiaiBtblrir deys. SI »•

The belief in the minds of psople 
about the sea-shore that Fred' ricton is 
a hot oven in aummer is a myth, so far 
aa the summer of 1894 up to date is con
cerned. It is true there were a few days 
in the last of June and the first of July 
when the thermometer was high in the 
middle of the d*v ; but the mornings, 
evenings and nights were moslh cooL 
This is the 14th of July and the weath
er has been thus far quite comfortable. 
The abounding of snade trees In the 
city moderates the tempe 

Mince I came here in October, twelve 
have been added to thechurch,eight by 
baptism and four by letter. Among 
those who have united with the church 
by letter are . The It et. Mr. Robertson 
and his wife. They are from Ontario. 
Mr. Robertson is e nployed by the local 
government to introduce into the prov
ince new methods of making butter and 
factories for cheese.

The church bee paid off *25<i o' its

There are certain statements in Bro. 
McIntyre's letter this week which 
seems to me very much to be regrette <1. 
He speaks of the “churches named by 
Mr. Grant."
“Some of the churches Mr. Grant has 
spoken so lightly of.”

Surely any one who has read my tot
ter knows that I named no church, nor 
did I utter a word lightly of any church 
unless the statement of a fact without 
note or comment on that fact can be so 
construed, 
the 29 churches represented in St. J jhp 
on .1 une 20th 1 > of them gave nothing last 
year for denominational purposes, ac
cording to the report in the Year Book. 
That is simply a fact which Bro. McIn
tyre would not think of denying, and 
how he could see in that an intentional 
reflection upon any church, is to me 
most singular. Would Bro. McIntyre 
deny me the right to show what was 
the strength of that convention, as 
given in so official report? He could 
hardly do that unless he is prepared to 

back op the good old Baptist doc
trine of liberty of conscience and free 
speech, and I do not think he is the 
man to do that. Very well if he would 
grant me that right, how else couM I 
do that but by showing the percentage 
of the churches represented an/ the 
strength of these churches ss reported 
in our Year Book? Nothing can ever 
be gained for anv cause by its advo
cates putting an unfair construction on 
the words of these who differ from 
them. Nothing was further from my 
thought than t<> reflect in the least de
gree upon any church or upon any in
dividual. In my letter I said nothing 
that did not so m to me fair and true.

Now I may be permitted to say a 
few words in regard to the recent voles 
at the wen iationa. As to whether or 
not the vote at the Western Associa
tion tairly represents the feeling of the 
churches of that association I am not 
pre;<ared to say. One thing muet be 
admitted, vii., that some of the strong
est • ! lurches embraced in the associa 
lion known to be opposed to the move
ment, were not represented..

But now in regard to the vote st the 
Southern Association, no man with a 
knowledge of the facte would pretend 
that that vote fairly represented the 
churches or the brotherhood of that 
association, which will, I think, be 
clear from the following statements. 
The churches of this association toust 
be divided into three 
our opinion as to the 
to the separation movement. And so 
far as I am able to ascertain 24 have 
not committed themselves one way or 
і he. other, eight have^, expressed thém- 
sehes in favor of toe movement and 
twelve have expressed themselves 
against it. In this last group 
braced the strongest cbutche 
association. Now, these are the facts 

am able to ascertain them

« ft MtV. Вол»-*.
J. H. HAVXUSS». - 

OFFICE-.—No.S lyurut Bon-oixo. 1*иіи a 
WILLIAX HT.. Hr. Jon*. N. B.

And again he sajs

ALL(’o**a*e..xi>ei*CBini«idwieir U*ei*prr
U> їм- mliirrewl Ui tbe Editor. " '
eaU.me in refneix* m edverUide*, bu»;i 
ЄОЬш-nptlom- 111 be wl.lrawed to tbe Ru»1 "fee

Л council was ca 
church to meet will 
of July, to coneider 
setting apart to th 
Gospel ministry Ü 
Bro. L J. rilaoghenv

of it.
Sussex, July 18th.

Officers

Conventions, associations, churches, 
* ions, aid societies, Ac., must have 
preiidlng and seceetatial officers ; and 
the way the busineae is managed and a 
good time erjoyed depend greatly on 
the persons filling these two positions.
A prisident (or whatever he is called) 
ehould know the constitution, laws and 
general rules of business and should 
keep the members and himself up to 
them. It is bad always, when to plesse 
some one or to try to steer clear of diffi
culties, a chairman rules different from 
Uw and order. The constitution is al
ways best till legally changed ; and in 
the lives of locieties the delay is little 
loss of time and great gain in strength 
and power. Every president ehould 
know well the rules, and 
vantage in electing officers at the close 
rather than the beginning of a conven
tion. The officers have the year to get 
poated, and to-work with and aid the 
committees, and by correspondence and 
visiting to encourage the weak or dila
tory members or societies. The good 
attendance for next annual or quarterly 
session depends greatly on the officers, 
who, by letters to individuals and 
notices in the press, call people’s atten 
tion, rousing their interest and causing 
larger and better gatherings. Then, 
too, the officers should lay a good table. 
They ehould, aided by the committees, 
prepare beforehand an outline pro
gramme unless the general business al
ways goes the same way, and ehould 
see that the best facts, thoughts, and 
r* solutions are presented.

Scion as the session ends the secretary 
should notify évery person who has 
been given anything to do. In case of 
committees or alternates the notice 
should give the names of the other 
members. To emit such notice and 
leave the perstm to find cut by year 
book or newspaper of his appointment, 
is not business-like nor is it fully cour
teous, and precious time is lost by tbe 
delay, і ù ' but that means extra work 
for the clerk Yes, that is just why he 
is in office : Committees are constitu
ted to act : not merely to exist. Ap
pointed at cloee of the assembly, they 
should at once meet, organize, and ley 
out work for each member to do interim. 
Committees ehould be large, yet with a 
small quorum, and mepibers enough 
living near the chairman to ■guarantee 
regular conferences/ Tbe chairman 
ehould see that each member is doing 
something. With monthly meetings, 
though only three or four are present, 
much will be accomplished. At next 
seseion the line condensed reports give 
in part the «suits of labor. The great
est good however is the work well done 
for which the committees were appoint
ed. The officers should be.general aid1 
ere of all departments, but most espe
cially will they strive to help the weak 
or backward interests and societies. The 
strong members and churches don’t 
need more than the meed of praise ; but 
tbe young, indilièrent, or perhaps hard- 
pushed portions of the denominate n 
get great
visits, cate and prayers of those who 
for the time are placed in office. I fear 
that heretofore some of our officers have 
felt as if all their -duties ended when 
the annual session closed. We are do
ing better now.

Halifax, July ûth.

of Societies.
J. T. Eeros, Src- was called to order 

kell, clerk of the cl 
W. E. Hail be mode 
which was seconded 
i'dakeney and uni 
Whereupon the m 
chair, and after sitig 
P. W. Maakell wai 
the following delefc 

. D. O. Me Do 
Rev. W. I 

j. Caleb

> What I said was, that of Lawrencetown, July, 18, '94.

Jabllre Session of National Oh Irion 
Sons of Temperance of North

paper le not euiTV-i' 
muet b*patd whrn th* pap*r U Watkbville, Me., July 12, ''.>4.

has nobly 
stood to the front of the world's battle 
against the world’s greatest foe—the 
‘ liquor traffic’ —these 50 years, and 
now mteti to celebrate its jubilee amid 
rejoicing and thankfulness. On Tues
day evening, luth, the Grand Division of 
Maine extended to the veteran Workers, 
through its chief officer, a cordial wel
come. These veti rans were

debt on current expenses ; has kept up 
to the maximum its contributions to 
Convention fund, and has raised 
extra to help pey ofl the debts 

lesion and education boards. Th

This ‘ grand old order” Rev.Л CHАЮЄ I' 
the OLD and saw add
ebanfr ran hr mail* unira» the old add 
*abvbuttai.«о Кати» furtilâbed on appllr*.

Halifax;
Halifax; Bro 
Halifax; Rev. C. 1 
cook. The minutes 
the council were r 
Bro. Slaughenwhite 
ceived to the fellowi 
church on dismiss 
church. Bro. Slang 
upon to narrate ht 
ence, call to th

having b 
members 
to retire. Whereui 
ReV. D. G. McDona 
C. H. Henderson, it 
hnviug listened to t 
clear Christian expe 
ministry, views ot 1 
and the very clear. I 
all the questions pi 
oil proceeded to orda 
the evening the foil 
as to ordination serv 
before a full hour 
mon, by Rev. I). G. 
tion prayer, by Rev 
hand of fellowship 
cbMge to tbe rhu 
Hall ; charge to the 
H. Henderson, quea 
date before the cor 

Donald; bene 
J. Slaughenwhite. 
time Bro. Slaughen 
ui, he has won tt 
people to a great de 
presenter of. thegos 
with much earnest 
will, we trust, gai

*500 
of the

airladies are at woik r rising funds to rep 
the parsonage, so si to have it ready 
the permanent nastor when he comes. 
It is the intention of the church to pay 
off the other *250 deficit on current ex
penses,'and thui have everything in 
order for the pastor, whom they are 
now seeking with prayer and corres
ponding effort. The church is at peace 
and the prospect is moat encouraging.

Rev. Mr. Crawley felt that be made 
a gnat sacrifice when he left Frederic
ton, and many shared in this sacrifice 
by giving him up; It is not uncommon 
to hear public praver made for him and 
his family in the church services. 
This is as it 
custom is to prey 
be is pastor, and 
from the church 
in public pttition.

A minister of

for
Messenger and Visitor.

to
WEDNESDAY. JULY 25. 1894. resentedrep

by General Neal Dow (past‘.k>) and Gov. 
Sir Leonard Tilley, whose addresses in 
reply will long be remembered.

M. W. P. Everett, of St. John, gave a 
brief, but comprehensive epe-ch refer
ring to these two old members of the 
order and their determined stind for

e (
Christian

that is one ad- een quea 
of the coMost of the readers of the

we pr.tume, will think 
that thé assertion so confidently put 
forth by some person і in these deys 
that, by virtue of a pirpetuU divine 
law, Christians are under obligation to 
observe tbe seventh day of the week as 
a holy Sabbath, is scarcely one that 
requires - °rioua consideration at 
banda. With this view of the matter, 
we coo leas, we have a good deal of 
sympathy. But Ire in certain occasion
al intimations received by us as well as 
from a c t mm unication of a correspond
ent in another column, it appears that 

of our read» гі sre more or less

ASl. V

should be.^ The com 

his name is

the right. The “white haired” general, 
in his telling address, showed no sigts 
of abating energy and seal, but stands 
erect, ar.l 
prohibition elicited repeated applause. 
At the Grand Division session on Tues
day evening J. Parsons, P. G. W. P. of 
N. 8., was the chief speaker on the "best 
mode of extending the order, etc.” 
This brother's addresses and published 
letters are calculated t" do much good 
to the cause of temperance in the

The M. W. P's report ranks among 
the best of the past. The order stands 
on good solid ground, and commands 
tbe respect of the best people on both 
sides of the “line.” The “fraternal 
greetings,” the kindly expre 
united action ot the members, irrespec
tive of nationality, does much to 
secure the continuance of brotherly re
gard between the two nations. The. 
meetings are all deeply interesting. 
The time has now surely fully come 
when mere of the church members of 
both lands should take hold of this 
Sons of Temperance- movement and 
give it a boom in -or progressive work 
which its half century of grand work 
well deserves. Only one of Jhe original 
sixteen who started our order of Hons la 
living, but their foundation pioneer 
work remains.

During our halt century existence 
upwards of 3,000,(Km persons have 
adopted the Sons of Temperance pledge, 
a çoble record indeed. Nearly a score 
of our respected members have parsed 
away during the year. The touching 
remarks respecting these by several old 
members ; the “solemn rising vote,” 
the hopes expressed of a reunion be
yond—with the sympathetic singing of 
a hymn as all atood, touched tender 
cords which will long vibrate.

The following are the effi зега for 1H94 
and 1895 :

while

dropped
his burning words on

another denomination 
said V) me that be believed that the 
loving fidelity of the church to its pas
tors was one secret of its success My 
daily prayer is that the church 
may get another worthy pastor, for 
they certainly are worthy. A people 
kinder and more faithful it would be 
hard to find. One thing kept in mind 
by the church in Its endeavors to 
secure a suitable pastor is not to dis
turb the relations between a settled 
Mutor and his church. Before extend- 
ng a call to a settled pastor, the<hurch 

wants to know that it is his intention 
to seek another field.

The Rev. K.

te I 
Meperplexed and troubled because of tuch 

assertions supported, as js clsim?d, by 
arguments drawn from tbe supposed 
te-iching of the S.-riptures upon tms

j

We do not purpose b< re—net is it 
necessary—to consider in detail the 
argu -nte ou which these rely who 
declare it to bathe religious duty ol all
Christians to ki-ep the seventh day. ' menj ghow that our L>td or His 
We should have little hope of the sue- j Apostles ever taught or meant that the 
cess of an attempt to convert 1 ur 1 obligation to keep the seventh day 
seventh day brt tbren from the error ol : eh-,uld apply to Gentile Christiana. On 
their wsj. B il sa st have iiv.imated, і gj»e contrary, 1’sul boldly proclaimed 
there are probably among our readers j the full liberty of the Gentile Cbris- 
* tew who are more or toes perplexed 
by the plausibility of ctrtain qiissi- 
Her і plural argumente and who are 
ready to récrira with unprejudiced 
minds such remarks as

H. Г-Asmajisn, an 
Ai і niaii, occupied the pulpit of the 
Fredericton И iptlst church on Bunds 

last. The congregation
P.W

West Jeddore, Ju
irions and

rolug last. The congregation was 
ally interested in his account of the 

lan church and his purpose to 
and do missionary work in his 

*nd

in, on We mesas;, 
mi on Thursday <-v

moroio
In accordance wi 

the Hammond, Sail 
dale churches, dele) 
St., Sk John ; Main 

--i ' ton, st. Martins, 
Vpham, Salt Spri 
churches meet this 
for the purpose of 
visability of ordair 
ministry Bro. Geo. 
motion Rev. .1. H 
pointed moderator 
A. A. Facjoy, (tic) 
prayer by Rev. J. 
munication from tl 
stating their wish a 
dale and Salt Hprin 
ing the ordination ■

Armenia
return and do mlssi< 
old bom*. Adrian» 
places. He was 
church in the ev

at Gibson and on Thursday . vening at 
Merysyille. Mrs. Bssmsjlsn and bar 
little son eight years old took part In 
three exercises.

Mr. Basmajian offers for sale a book, 
written bf himself, entitled, “Social 
and Religious Life in the Orient.” it 
is a book of -'47 pages, having numer
ous Illustrations. It is published by 
the American Tract Society. It ought 
to be in evvry Huniay-tcnool library. 
The following list of subjects treated 
gives an intimation of the value of the 
work Autobiography of 
and the Armenian church ; 
missions among the Armeni 
key, Her government ; Mohammedan- 

Copstantinoplc; Social Life; 
and Customs ; Amusements ; 

State of Essioie Church. I have read 
the book with deep interest and profit 

K. M. S.

a j scent

_, On Tuesday 
a large audience 
tneeda-. evening

h- leCtU
r.cttiens in reference to the observance of 

'Jewish boly-d 
listed the J 
dîspfwilton evinced by some Gentile 
converts V- submit to circumcision and

g
in f< rmiays. He strenuously re

ad ak ere, deprecated the feeling in regJ
offer upon this subject. It la lor the 
bent lit cf such especially that this arti
cle is written.

manner ol life, and » \presaly 
я right of any one to judge a 
nristean in respect to the keep

ing of a Sabbath day. See particularly 
1: .m. 14th chapter, and the Epistles to 
the Galatians and the Coloesians.

I 4. The lirai day of the w- ek.aa being 
the day W і ur Lord's resurrection, and 
on which He afterwards 
cessions appeared to His Disciples,

)very naturally becametheday on which 
especially the early < briatians were ac- 

k.e,, 1І..І lb; and b„ kept «nolher, to me„i WJ„blp-tb.lr
sy instead If there was a divine Uw holy dav and as time went on, and the

b. U.,wiDg I .11 time ..d II r .It pet. lhe , .bri,J„ flllh prer.iled, the 6,.t
pie tbe .< < nth d. d the week .bote I A o| ,hr w„k obuined „cugoiti,,,
. er, ether d.y .«d il It w«f tbedair. I „j lesll ,,nclioo ,mgDg Cbei.ti.n

: ,,Lied tb.t tiut d.y sjioiild be nlli0E, „ » d., ..vred to mt ud re-
„ r .ed. e.n it l.e ijip|.»ed Ibrt, era- ^ wonihlp.

c. rnins . mAl,er in -4t.rd to wMrh ! - wolld Ьм aa teul,
H mu.t l ... intc.-een gb P«ople reccimd it, „ d s.bbAtb from
w- r<- gen; ally likely to go afttay. He 
su-Hild n .t, • ilher Ihroug'o ^lis own ; 
re< • rded w. ms vr by the inspired utter
ances of His apostles have left some !

silive pie.opt in reference to the 8at> j 
which should Ua^e delivered His |

denied th 
Gentile <"

To any tboiightfiil, honest mind 
considering this subject, we shoo Id 
suppose it rocs , occur that, if it is the 
di in^ law and the will of Christ that 
all who believe in His name should 
keop the sevs-th dsy "f the week as a 
day of rt-sl and worship, it is a most 
r< vtk*ble • ning that alrn< st uni»f r« \1- т 
ly the Ciirielian wr rid has failed to

The following de: 
Rev. J. H. Saundei 
John ; Rev. J. A. 1 
Fanjoy, Main St., і 
Grant, Susses ; Ilev 
S. Titus, SI. Martir 
Hampton ; Bros. .

Falkner and Hu 
dale ; tiros. Cbas. 
Unham; Deacon j 
laby. Salt Springs ;

Armenia - 
I’rotes
ana

taut
Tur-at present. Some ode may have more 

Accurate knowledge, and if so we shall 
all be obliged to have the statement 
made ; but I may say that it is us elf es 
to make statements as to what the feel
ing is without taking some pains to 
ascertain the truth. II any one should 
take issue with this statement it would 
seem necefsary to give the names of 
the churches known to be in favor and 
of these known to be against the move
ment. But it will be admitted that if 
the above statements are at all near 
truth, then the strength of tbir associa
tion is clearly against separation.

di:!< і ent

N.

>y. Salt Springs ; 
Fowler, and Вгз. 
Hammond.

Then the oounci: 
son to relate hie C 
call to the minister 

Aft

llrillcelltm Servira et H|.rlngllel<l. Г." K. I.

Upwards of twenty years ago the 
pioneer Baptiste built a hous*- of wtr- 
ship at Gape Wolfe, under the faithful 

і of Rev. J. A. Gosdt 
<• liiiw part "1 the Country wee 

psrativsly new. They were few in num- 
!>er. but with God’s blessing upon their 
mAirlog tlV «ts pul forth, the interest 
stesdily grew until this building wax’ 
not suffi rient to accommodate tbe con
gregation, there "ore it was d< elded to 
build. Tbe old bouse and spot so dear 
to on* hearts, anti where we had experi
enced each hlreeed oiitp mrirgs of the 
Holy Hnirit, was sold t > another depart
ment J toe wosk and lilted up for a 
temperance hall, and Uie proceeds put 
into the new building.

M. M. Everson, I’bila., M. W. Patti

J. B. Bttx>ke, < >at., M. W. Aseociate. 
Beni. It. Jewef, Boston, M. W Sal be. 
J. H. Roberts, Mam . M. W. Treaaun i 
Rev. W . E. Kirby, P. K. 1 , M. \S.

°ТРк. К.П.КШ), M. W. Con.
."L. Kirby, M. \Y. Sentinel.

tian doctrine.
Bro. Lawson, and i■ on. At that

>. Lawson, at 
members of the co 
following resolutic 

“Having heard t 
ence, call to the 
of Christian doci 
Lawson, and the я 
torv to the council 

Tin re fore reeolvt 
churches to proccpi 

Which after son 
ried unanimously.

Bro. J. A. Gordc 
preach the ordinal 
Day to make ordi 
J. H. Saunders b 
candid

Gird tn did the Jews their Seventh day 
‘ Sabbatn. As the Lord’s day. the day 
that marked Hie rtearrection and de
fined His triumph over sin and death, 
it has a significance above all other 
days. Christians do well to “regard 

pro,.lefrom fAlllug totu.,, кгом .» error tbeir 8ü,b„b »M inbmtrace of Al- 
АЮІ rratlAAtw in f t..r ugh .11 that wbkh th,v
-ratntC. Hen to *l.lc* Hm ,lld :,.і„д.|у go.nl from .1, th.t
gtAtlJ cm",if." II t„ lh, dt. tpllA 1- ШІ„И ch.™ct,r.
-,.ng.liz-.„db.ptH to. ration., to , fori.tUn ЄаЬЬМЬ b.f grown 

' »*•■: і' ih.it to . r-.nr. th. <ith ,Mi. -wlb ,„j ltrengtbened with
„vratu d.j - <• r I. .. ». ........................ It ban
««• ”uch l"*1' 1 ’-’i t • Hl.ducfpn. , „.ud.ithtneChri.tira
inm.tur- pert.,,,.,,, to HI. kiug.l t, m lU s„d rattled rad
He rniied ta.t li t. jre.eu. . ф/0,1 raubWHd t>; di-rim. rad hrtmra

lionn. 8 tab the den,rad th.t we 
dpirtt m. t.ftr. . will, hi, promt,. ,b.u „„„ ..„„.mf,, tb, Lvi; dly 
was given to toad tin m intu all truth, with its grander significance and larger 
and. is it c ncrivable, theref* re, that Ubrrii** in urder to return to the oiit- 
the apostle# shoull fail V> receive anil w rn Sabbath "f Judaism is'not 
giv, ratth iratnicti ro „ .raid h.„ 
prevented Uentllo Chrutians falling (l,)D 
into so grieve o,is an error at the failelre 
to keep the seventh day is supp'jsed to 
be, if it had been the desire of our 
Lord that all who believed in Hmi 
should keep thp seventh day rtther 
than the first as a day <ÿf rest and 
religious wtrabip? The changi from 
the seventh to the first day of the week 
well illustrates the difference between 

'"that order <>' things which was passing 
away and that in whi ;h all things were 
new. It to altogether In harmony with 
the Spirit of Christianity and the char-, 
acter and anlhority of its founder, who 
ever regarded the - Spirit rather than 
the letter, and who declared “the Son of 
Man is Lewd also of the Sabbath."

benefit and courage by the

I think all the pastors in the associa
tion were present, thirteen in number.
< »f these lour voted in favor of separa
tion . and nine voted against it, 
and " the nine voting against it 
with a single exception, represented 
their ehnrchV h in that vote. It is \ ery 
clesr that the members of the joint 
committee who represented the Mari
time Convention, regard the action 
taken by out brethren in organizing 
when "they <lid, as a breach of the agree
ment entered into in the report adopt
ed. ill ose of them with wh-.n 
talked personally certainly eqregard it, 
as do those also who voted for it. and 
this being 
action tak 
have so far met in the other provinces ; 
the course that will be taken by the 
Maritime Convention at its approach
ing session would seem a foregone con
clusion.

There was an article in the Sun news
paper of the 10th instant in which were 
some things much to be regretted. In 
today’s issue of that paper there is a 
reply to it- which will be a source of 
pain to every right minded Christian in 
these provinces regardless of denomi
nation, and я source of merriment to 
the enemies of Jesus Christ. The 
writer of the said article seems to have 
a strong suspicion that I was the author 
of the article to which he was replying, 
and eo there is one paragraph in his 
letter that is intended, no doubt, to 
refer to myself, as it could not refer to 
any other person that I know of. In my 
action to which he evidently refers, I 
had the hearty sympathy and co-opera
tion of Christian men ied women far 

, regardless of denominational 
connections, and it la a mattes of pain 
to me, that a brother Baptist minister

Rev
Carswell, of Toronto--the second

I Gough, of America—was prearnt end 
addressed tbe meeting In his usual 
taking way. Tills w*ker has irgania**!
1,500 divisions during his life work a

M and M Conference grand record. I hte building was v-.mr
Ш. and m^ionterence. Next place o' meeting, Вам „ July, timssffo. sod by persistent ИГ, rts

jrsrrâïfcst .. sHsHHHS
Royal July КЧЬ. Pastor White was at ered an excursion tothe National Divts ГЬ. losig look'd fur time t ame when 
hie post aful a more than usual cheer ion members and thrir friends nrito* we wees l«i drdleate thfe bouse to the 
fat KloaGitpliert, pcrvAdcd the plrae rad «Attol»b M™-»,„,k .hick
pe°Ple- m.*1 •' >Bl le , b1' Hpeerhes. iDg sml re*dlne, w# called iipon Rev.

The afternoon was spent in social music, readings sod e-cisl teles tete ц r «ter to offer prayer. Then 1 had 
service and relation of Christian ex per- was the or is r of the day f M Hratfb , the pleseiiis of intnëmcing Rev. W.H. 
irac.rad^racitb.nrad.oftb.
work and workers. — - .d th«. d..llceltoo sermon from the text,

The financial outlook for this yi-sr is AIUe,t 4 °- *Sra»i»e. • And he stood before the altar of the
bright on the basis of the apportion The Albert County ejua»t« rty Meeting 1/ml In the presence nf aU the congrr-
ment to the churches recently held with tbe 2nd Hillsbor - gallon ot Israel and spread forth hisment to the churches. church was a season of much profit. Kands,” 2nd Oh .V-12 After compar-

Baptiems have been numercus dur- Each session was characterised by lag the present with that of t*rntv 
ing the quarter, and nearly all the a spirit of love ami earoestnraa to mu- years ago, when h# had the ptoasute ol 
churches are supplied with pastors. ted ly carry on the work of God. At laboring here, be set forth the necessity

Bro. Ac Mcrae Ha., miralcrar, to ^« 1̂! 2ЙГКЄ73ЖЇЇ Sff-ttiS
Youog s Goxe and ucmity, was prtseut, ready to discuss them in such a prac- and morter, wood and paint, are all 
and said he had discovered—"I have tical and forcible manner, that it was necessary but unless tbe heart is dedi- 
begun a great work, but a work where- *П*Ф‘Г*ЮІ$ helpful to all present. catod, it is all a vain show.” Although 
nnto I am called of God ” The ^ edneeday alternotm session was the day was exceedingly hot the people

nt .ha __ principally devoted to the W. M. Aid still continued to come. We extender
The name of the conference was eociety, presided over by Mrs. OolwelL an Invitation to Rev. Mr. Slackefotd,

changed to “The quarterly meeting of Verbal reports were given from a nom- (Methodist) who resides in this place,
the Baptists of Annapolis Co.” her of societies, after which papers were to preach in the afternoon. We were

№d„ rofenmc, w« mto, to .b.rat ^ ЙГєІ^аК’Ї'. її* “* bU ‘Ь“ di*'
brethren, especially Bro. Rev. Aaron papers aU treated on mission The evening service
Cogswell, whose home is at Centreville. work and were excellent productions, overflowing, there being cnly ab 
It was my privilege to visit him and The quarterly sermon wee preached bv seating» enough for the female pert of 
hi. e,titrable wife on my return I K*. H. H erandtra, Horn John 14: _6. the oragrWAltra. ThU m.eUng wraof 
ionnd him feeble but etiiij-yftH i, the 8.
Ixml, glad of the victory he had gained quarterly meeting will be held with the spoke from the parable of tbe "Prodigal 
over tobacco and confident the final Hill Side section of third Elgin church. Son." He gave an earnest pithy ad- 
triumph was sure. His advise to Collection I8 60. L B. Colwell, dress, in which be urfced all present to
„ІМНе,, nothin, to do with J------------- 8“-XW ЙГ^отїеТЙЗ
the week." SKODA-8 UTILl TABLSTB pert, Ьєагіщ wltoem to

The evening platform meeting was j Oozes Heanache and Dyspepsia. I The work le progressing.

J. l‘AR#<'ЯЯ.
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is one Whi- 
cussed in th 
biblical sti 
thinking deeply

1 as an. earnest 
would like to hav 
question.

1. Are we bound to keep the ten com
mandments? if so, why not keep the 
seventh day instead of the first ?

2, Ii the ceremonial law one law and 
the ten commandments another ? In 
the Scripture we read “the law," not

question 
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udents.

which eon- 
hurcb, and it 

should be dis- 
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think not. “ What lien ?

1 us from the 
under it? I 
■hall we sin 

because we are nof under the law, but 
under grace? God forbid.’—Bom. 6:16.

8. Has not God giv 
ant in which we are forbidden todi 
things which are forbidden in the

If the Gentile Chrietitfifl were bound 
to keep the Jewish Sabbath in accord
ance with the command contained in 
tbe Danalogue, the aoosttos of Christ 
most have known this, and on that 
supposition therefore, the absence

a
thrandold,

<*ept the seventh day, which in not 
menttened? fciqmXKR. their Saviour. 
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